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Crosslaf Of Tie Tngtlt River Will

Witness A Pierce Strunrle.

DUlflCRHIt CtUCUS.

Richardson of Tennessee Selected

For Leadership in the House.

AT THHB POSTS.

Congressmen And Politidais Tun
Their Steps Towards WashinftoB.

iSSMtrrEIY tHJBE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
71 BROAD STREET IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
oo., m vom.

TOBACCO, SNIFF AND CIGARS.
Mj Specialtiee are Floor, Meat

10c Coffee yon ever saw,

My Snow Drift, Star and Admiral Flour itand at
Uuv either of these brand and you will be pleased
bargain.

I have the largest and best sel

Bern, and 1 can save you money.

Everything Guaranteed aa Kepjesentr I.

Good Stable Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

Fall - Reminders !

For Fall Shopping
At Duffy's Store.

We have as line a showing in every department of our store as yon

ca.ii find in any House in North Carolina. We buy largely and always from
first hatitW Therefore you save that extra profit that small dealers hav
to charge.

Dress Goods.
In our Dress Goods Department you

can always get suited.
Be lUtiful Worsted Dress Goods at 10c,

any color, any style.
36 men fancy figured Wool Drci

Go-id- s tbat others charge 25c for, we sell
them at 20c.

All wool Covert Clothe, 88 inches wide
beautiful for a coat Huit at 25c.

.In fact we can show you the best line
of 25c (foods in city.

lu better grades, all wool Venetians,
Covert Cloths, Camel's Hair Ferge, Hen-

riettas, l'lain Serges, in fact anything
io this line to suit the mo it fastidious.

Dress Trimmings.
In our line of Dress Trimmings we

are sure ?re have what you may want.

Dress Linings.
Our Lining Stock is full to overflow-

ing. You do not have to look elsewhere
tor your lining when you buy a dress
here.

Gapes.
In Capes we have the most complete

stock we ever had, both In plush and
cloth ftom !50c to $10 00. Any atybs you
may wish.

Th Athtvlll Baptlit Cenveatloa,
Confederate MaaaMoat At Shel-

by. I roe Ore Faad la
JokaitAa Stndent Vet

. eptioi.
Raliioh, Deo. . Judge H. Q. Sweat I

arrived at Washington yesterday
and will remain there nntll arter the
openlogjof Congress, Monday, He cU

He Presideut to again aeod hit
nnli to th Sen ale mod hit friend say

he It not likely to, meet With tuch Mtler
opposition as before. ven if hi tame
U not again Matin, aid the Preeldent
doea not tend In another name, Judge
Ewart, under hit present commission,
will retain hit place until Congreea ad
jonrns next anmmer.

Hewn. Small, Thomas, Kitchen, Bel

lamy White, and Thomaa of the North
Carolina delegation, bare reached Wash-

ington. Benalor Pritohard is not ex-

pected to arrive before Tuesday,
Capt. Zsbuloo B. Vance, Eleventh

United States Infantry, baa been deslg-nate- d

as recruiting officer at Raleigh.
Iter. J. A. White, corresponding secre

tary of the Baptist missions department
of the convention to meet at Aabcville,1
states that the board lacked Just $1,000
of having the 120,000 pledged by the
convention to State missions and ask
that the amount be raised. It is believed
that every dollar of the (30,000 pledge
will be in band before the conventions
meets on next Wednesday.

Subscriptions are being taken for the
purpose of erecting a Confederate mon-

ument in the court square, at Sbelby as
a result of the resolutions passed by the
veterans reunlou Thanksgiving Day.
Nineteen companies were represented
there, of the 8,500 jtersons present fully
10 per cent of these were eld Confederate
soldier!".

A. rich iron-o- re deposit has been found
in Johnston county about twenty-fiv- e
milea from Raleigh. Experts say that
the ore will yield from 43 te 03 per cent

. of pure metallic iron , but the output is a
car load dally that Is shipped to Greens
boro to the furnaces here.

Tho students of the Baptist Female
University tendered the students of
Wake Forest College a delightful recep- -

linn aftet their victory tn the debate wlfli
Trinity College. .

Sheriff Ellington, of Johnston, who
hat been the first ono to settle with the
State Treasurer the State taxes for years,

settled with the Treasurer, paying
In i,m. ,

Mr. Georgo E. Rarnntt, a student at
Johns Hopkins University, has com-

pleted a work on the subject of taxa
tion In North Carolina. Proof sheets
have been received by the State Auditor
Ayer.

The cash sales of revenue stamps at
Durham lor the month of November
amounted to 1325,702 73. This it the
largest tale ever made there, and far ax
ceeds the tales of the balance of the en
tire Eastern district.

All of thlt business baa been done in
a little enddy ten by forty feet, by one
man, whose taUry is $1,800. The Dur
ham people wonder why It I that the
city bas no public building, and why the
government should pay Durham officials
about balf what they pay for same work

, in other placet.

Taylor or Goebel. .

FaANXFORT, Ey , December 8 At
noon tomorrow theDtate Board of Elec-

tion Oommlstloneri of Kentucky will
jneet meet to canvass the returns from
tba recent Plate election and to' decide
whether Goebel or Taylor is entitled to
the certificate of election at Governor

There Is not much probability that the
question will be settled tomorrow, and

- it maybe Wednet lay or, later before
certificate It Issued.' lleth.slde express
confidence, but no oat can predict with
accuracy ?he deoltlea whlok will be ar
rived at by tba board.

The certified et urns from the county
boards, now on file with the Secretary
of But , give Taylor a plurality of 1,483,

;.. bat the Democrati declare that enough
of these votes will be thrown oat, and
that Goebel will be awarded the certld

- Bluffed the PIUplno.;- - -

UariU, Den. The surrender of 800
armed Filipino at Bsyotnbong to Lisa
tenant Monro, Fourth Cavalry rlavosd
a, piece uf remarkable courage and
troeg bin a on tba part of to Americas

Officer.' . '

Monroe bi I only 80 met, and all possi
ble reinforcement were tar In the rear

' lie oommuoloated by telegraph with the
Filipino general, (onon, stating ho was
ready to move immediately with large
force on tbe clly onless he received tbelr
unconditional surrender. Tho Filipino
agreed to surrender "superior .force.'

Monroe wire I to itb lor reloforoe- -
menta, but 34 boar before the reinforce
menu arrived he went with a email at
eort to Bayombong aad accepted, the
surrender. '

,

It take but a mluula to overcome
tickling la the throat and to ttop a
cmgh by tbe ate of One Minute Cough
Cure, Th e temrdy (.Qlrkly tares all

; formt of tliruxl tnd long trouble. Harm
lest and ili aisnt to take. It prevents
constant i1t a. A fmus speclfla for
grl pv rail Its ilTrr i K Puffy

H Receives the Nomination For
Speakership oa the Sixth Ballot.

Three Other Contestants.
Salier Withdrew From

Contest.
Special to Journal.

WitHrsoTON, Docember 3. Jamet D.
Richardson, of Tennessee was nomina
ted for Speaker of the House by the j

isemocrauc caucus mis ainrnoon oa me
lxth ballot for the minority leader

ship.
William Salter of New York wlth- -

rew .from tbe contest, whereupon his
followers flocked to Richardson, result-
ing In his election. Roberts of Utah
was present at the caucus and voted on
the first roil call.

The caucus of Democratic members
was held In lbs Hall of the Bouse of
Representatives and particular Interest
centered in the contest for the nomina of

tlon for Speakership, which carried with
It tbe leadership of the Democratic side
of the House.

The candidates were Jtmes D. Rich
ardson of Tennessee; David A. DeAr
mond, of Missouri; John H. Bank head
of Alabama and William Sulzer of New
York. Tbe convention was called to or in
der by Chairman Richardson. There
were 138 members present. Considerable
wrangling ensued over tbe selection of
the presiding officer. James llay of Vir
ginia and McKte of Arkansas were
named, and Hay received 77 and McRae
02 votes. Hay Is a Congressman entering
upon his second term.

Amos J. Cumming of New York nomi
nated Sulzer for Speaker, Carmack of
Tennessee nominated Richardson. Bailey
of Texas nomina' ed Bankbead. DcAr-mo- ad

was placed In nomination by Bur- -
rel of Missouri.

On tbe first roll call the following was
ha result: Rlchardaon 43, Sulzer 25, De
Armond 89, Bankhead 34. a

The second ballot; Richardson 41, Sul
zer 2 ), De Arinond 39, Bankhead 27.

Third ballot; Rlcbardton 40, Sulzer 25,

De Armond 45, Bankbead 33, necessary
to choice 71. On the sixth ballot Rich
ardson received a majority.

CONGRESS IN SESSION.

Both Branches Adjoarn In Memory Of
Vice President Hokart. President's

Message Rot Sent In

Washington, Dec. 4. With tbe ex
ception of the skirmish in the House,
which for a time threatened to become a
pitched political battle, over referring
the case of Roberts to a committee before
allowing mm to De sworn In, there was
nothing exciting in the opening session
of either branch of Congress.

1 he session of the Senate, which had
no organization to perfect, was very
short, adjournment following the an-

nouncement of Vice President Hobarl's
death.

The House, after electing Speaker
Henderson, and Ibe officers of tbe last
Houso, with the exception of Mr. Henry
Cason, of Wise., who was elected 8er
gesnt in place of Mr. B. F.

Kusseti, of mo., who held that ouce id
the last Congress, and swearing In Its

members, also adjourned after the an
nouncement of Mr. Hobarts death.

Few regretted that the President's
message was not sent in today, and the
message to be read tomorrow, in both
House and Senate It unutually lon-g-

more than 30,000 wordsand although tt
It a very important document, will con
tain little tbat ha not been outlined,
through the Pretldent't tpeeche and tbe
remarks of his adviser la and out of
the (Jejjlnet.

War Stores Delayed.

Caicaoo, Dec 3. A train Of 14 re

frigerator car containing salt pork in
tended for (he Brtlsb army in South
Africa, was wreoked today near Kenll
worth, HI., on the Chicago and North
western Railroad, . ,,

The car were (mashed, but It 1 be
lieved th greater part of the pork can
bo saved, . A aerlout delay In shipment,
however, will result, j

The wreck 1 inppoaed to have been
caused by a brokea journal. Hlat were
circulated among the trainmen that tho
Journal had been tampered with at Mil
waukee by overtealout Boor sympa-

thisers, bat those were scouted by th
official of the road, r

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J E. Latham, oemmltiloa
merchant New Bern, N, 0. '. ..." ,'

, Saw Yoat, Dctnbr ,

'V Opa. High. Low. Clos
Tao.eottAB .... 7 51 l.ii 7 44 7.49

May; cotloa .... 7.&T , Ul HI
CBioaao kuaiETi. j

What--. Opan. Illgh. Low. Clos
May" ft..r. 91 ti )

Conm-"- - .

May....,....
Coma: 1

1

March so so 020 10
8o.:R'y PfJ.
B. ft. T. 84

O. O. mis
M. Pao 47

leading str nf
fllsj.lp I at cotts port war C0,ti00

bsle.

weaeral ( ler Xa)4trlke the Beers
Prem the Rear. Newt From

Kimberiey It Xeagr..
Strict Ceatonhle

It la Fore.
Special to Journal.

Lokdok, December 3 The latest hew
from Natal indicate that the bulk of the
British force destined fer the relief of
Ladyamlth hat arrived at Frert. This
force It under the command of General
Hlldyard.batit la act known whether
any of hit army has moved farward to-

wards Oolentoi
There has been considerable conjec-

ture of the whereabouts of General Clery

wbate movements have not been ehroni
cled lately. Surmise Is made in tome
quartan that Clery may appear .in a

totally unexpected place, either on the
flank or In the rear of the Boar army
under General Joubert.

General Joubert la aupposed to be

concentrated at Grobbler't Kloff, on the
north bank of the Tngela river. This
place commands the Tugela river and is

close to Colenso.

The latest new from Frere Is tbat on

Tuesdsy the British drove back the
Boers, who were trying to destroy the
bridge at Colenso,

To which bridge the dispatch refers U

uncertain, as there are two bridges one
for the railway and tbe other for a pub- -

cli road crossing the Tugela at Colenso
Tbe railway bridge has already been re

ported as bsvlng been destroyed. It Is

likely that tblt report was incorrect.
In order to make one of the bridges

absolutely pecure the British force must
cross the river and intrench on the
farther bank. It is not stated whether
General Hildyard hat been able to do

h's.

Colenso it likely to be, or has alrerdv
been, the scene of a great bottle, the
meeting of the British relief force for
Ladysmlth with the Boer army disputing
the passage of the Tugela river. It id

now estimated that the British have 80,- -

000 troops In Natal, and the fight at
Colenso will probably decide whether
these are to reconquer the north) rn part
of the colony or fall bank in detreat. On.

thtt battle, also, will depend the fate ol
Ladysmlth, which la about IS miles north
of Colenso, on tbe Natal Government
railroad.

The British war officials are conceal- -

ng the facta as to the battle of Modder

rider, which was fought Tuesday, and as

to other military movements in South
Africa. The centora were unusually
active yesterday, allowing no late news

to be cabled from tbe teat of war.

The lots of the British at Modder river
has not yet been made known in Lon
don. The only clues to Its extent are
found In General Methuen's dispatch
stating that tbe conflict was "one of the
hardest fights In the annals of the British
army," and In a partial list of officers

killed and wounded, which hat been an
nounced.

So far as hat been made public Gener
al Metbueo it still held at tbe couth side

of tbe Modder, but it is hoped in London
tbat he will reach Kimberiey Sunday.

HANNA WILL RETIRE.

Decision Announced at Cleveland to Re

tire at Chairman of the Rational

Committee.

Special to Journal.
Clbvclihd, Ohio, December 3. Mark

Hanna announced at bis office this after
noon that be will retire from the man
avemant of the National Republican

da
rCommiltee. He ttated that hit decision

wee final. Ha will remain aa a member
of (he committee bat net a it Chair
nan. .. ..

Mr. Hanna friend have belief that
the condition of hie health 1 tuch that
he should not, antler any circumstance,
assume the responsibility of managing
another Presidential campaign. It has
been stated that many leading Republl
oaat throeghont tho country are opposed
to Mr. Hanna' re appointment as chair-ma- a

bat It la known that he has. almost
dally received from Influential party
leaders representing practically all i

tiont of the country letter to the effect
that b ha tbelr fullest confidence and
support and urging that be was lb
ttreogett man available for the place.

, f i Suspected Coffee Ships.

Special to Journal. c

w VoaK, Doc I Ten aiorethlpi
loaded with ooffeo ar oa the way to this
city from Beotoe. Dr. Murphy of the
Botrl of Health will take every precau-
tion u prevent any landing of cergoet
with a rigid examination ot the vessels.

' Foot Ball Game. '
Special 10 Journal. '.. " f

Naw YonK. ')ec 3 -- The gam ot foot
ball hettroa West I'olni and Anaapoll
resulted: ' West Point 17, Anaapoll 8.

"' England Reads tbe Kews. i

Bpaclal to Journal. , ; Vv

London, Deo. Tbt aale o( awpa
pert eonsaqutai tpna tba war la Booth
Africa I phenomenal.' A paper famln
is threat a ed I y th great demand. It
I report d ler that American supplies
of p r hive fs'lsl ifm;.(ii lly,

sow mmm pome

HID 10 APPROVE.

jn$gt Ewart Endorsed the Law- -

yers of the Western District.

Rehearinar of the Assessment Case.

The Tobacco Wrowers Meet To-

day. atClly Will Buy the
Waterworks. Vance oji

Model About Ready.

Kaleiuii, Dec. 4 during the past 30 the
days a petition aigned by nearly every
lawyer in the western district (composed

47 counties) bas been sent to Senator a
Pritcbard and Butler, asking them to and
use every effort to secure the confirma-

tion of Judge Ewart. The attorneys
say in tbe petition that tbe judge has

presided at several terms of court and

tbat his sppointraent Is entirely accept-
able to the bar of tbe district This is

Itself a great compliment to the jndge
and au answer to Senator Butler's
charge that be is unfit for the place. In
fact, there is curiosily to know what
position the Senator will now take in

tbe Senate on this question Denial is

made most positively of statement that
there bas been made a deal between
Senators Pritcbard and Butler by which
Judge Ewart is to lie dropped on the
condition that Butler aud the Populists
fight the constitutional amendment and
that Marshall Molt hall be made judge.

A telegram was received by tbe attor
neys Tor the corporation commission and

the Governor from Judge Simonton,
which was a reply to the petition to fix

time for hearing u motion for a rehear-

ing and of the tax assess

ment case. The judge says that be will

fix the time and give the railroads au

opportunity to make answer. The at-

torneys sent a telegram to the judge im-

mediately asking him to fix tbe earliest
day possible. The hearing will be at
Charleston.

There was a long and lively debate at
the meetln; of tbe board of aldermen
last night as to an
ordinance. There was a lie as to the
prohibition of spitting on side walks, 6

to 0. The mayor broke It by voting no

Tho prohibition on!v extends to

churches and public halls
Bootblacks are by a new ordinance re

quired to pay $ a year license. They
say they propose to form a trust and
charge "ten rents b shine," instead of

tho customary nickel There is as yet
no talk of their applyiug for an injunc
tlon or taking the matter before the
Supreme Court.

Deputy Revenue Collector Adams re- -

oorts the seizure at Four Oaks, John
ston county, of four registered distiller
let for not keeping records.

Work on tbe annex to tbe Slate II u

seum nss tor weeks progrc-e- t very
slowly. The roof is not on. The delay
Is anuoying.

It is expected that delegatus from

counties will be here Tnetdsy to attend
Stale convention of tobacco-growe- rs

Some who eipccl to come ssy tliey want
to make a big fight against the American
Tobacco Company, but fear it is now too
late.

Tbe commissioner of labor statistics
now preparing the matter for tbe first
chapter of hi annual report. This chap
tor will be on farming.

Dr. Frank Williamson, of this city,
who wss lu tbe Astor Battery and w ho

is now back in Manila at a private citi
zen, hat taken there a complete plant
for making cocoanut oil.

Wbile Mr. Fred Mahler, of thlt city
was asleep on a train a thief stole his
watch. Yesterday ho w'as considerate
enougnto return it, through the mall

It Is uulle probable that at the next
meetluu of the board of aldermen It will
be decided to buy tho water works, on
which the city has an option. The latter
bas seven year yet to run, but tbe
public sentiment Is la favor of a pur-

chase now or at tbe earliest possible day.
Tto Adjutant General will next week

make even greater efforts to secure rifles
for tbe First Regiment. The requisition
has been msde some month .

The mother of State Superintendent of
Fubllo Instruction Mebane it very tick.
He It at her bedside.

;
The root la being put oc the Ralolgh

Library building.
Mr. Barnes, of the Com nock coal mine

MTt (MCui iffom tra belni mad to in- -
.

crests tbe outoat to 800 ton a day with- -

In th neit CO day. I

, Sculptor, Elllooit notifies .tba Vane
Ulu oontmlttea that lb Ufa alu tnodal

will b ready for Inspection In January,
Th commlttea will 0 to Waaulngioa to

Dr. Nlion, physician at CastUUaya
penitentiary farm, who was anted oy a
train yesterdsy. wa a nattva of Ualalgh,
ana nit poopit nv nr t

'
Iw nearly dead .with dyspepsia,

triad doctor, vlilted mineral cprlng.
..a mrm . I n. (j.i nun..'
ilaCuro. That cured ma." I digest
wnai you ai. cures wuigesuon, sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms of dy -

BATTLE OF MODDER RIVER.

Losses are Heavy. British Army Increased
to U MOO for South Africa.

London, December 8 The British
dead and wounded at the bardfougbt
battle of Modder river number 473,

to tbe official list nude public.
With the lost of 183 men la tbe battle
(Jra9 I'an and 297 at Belmont, this

makes a total of 970, killed or wounded,
of a force of about 7,000 men.

The Queen is grieving so deeply over

heavy losses of the British troops in

South Africa lhat she can scarcely be in-

duced to talk on any other topic, and, as
result, rfhe is subject to severe sciatic

other nerve attacks
Tomorrow the first of the militia

called out for garrison duty in

England will be put in service.
After making every allowance for off!

cers who have fallen by the way and for
hose in captivity at Pretoria, tbe British
rmy in South Africa, including auxilia

ries, will soon comprise lli.olO officers
and men. Its st length accords accurately
with the estimate of experienced. Uer
man ('Ulcers i;f the number of men
necessary to insure British victoiy.

London, Dec. :i The Daily Mail has

received the following dispatch from
Julian ltalph, its correspondent with

eiieral Methuen:
Bm, mont, Nov. 28 (iereral Methuen's

force fought a big engagement at the
Modder river today will) tbe lloers. The
Boers numbered at least 8,000, having
been reinforced from the army investing
Kimberiey.

The British found them strongly in

trenched on both banks of the river,
also in the broad bed of tbe stream
which was pretty dry. They were es-

pecially strong on the northern bank
wblcn, be in,' heavily lined with thick
bushes, foini 'il an ideal position for the
Boors. The burghers in possession of

1

this',.placc have been for several weeks
busily preparing for today's battle.

Tbe tight ing waa terrific. It raged for
hours, being especially hard in the after-

noon. The British, however, although in-

ferior in numbers, showed magnificent
gallanlry, drove the Boers out of tbelr
position on tlie south side of tbe river,
forced lhe:n across the stream and tbeu
cleared tliein from tbe other side, until
they were driven oil at full retreat.

Mr. .1. Sheer.JSeJalia, Mo., saved bis
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.

Doctors had given her up to die with

croup. H i an lntalliulecure tor cougns
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis and
throat and lung troubles. Kellcves at
once, v ft uully.

More Troops Ordered.
Special to Journal.

London, Dec. 2 The War Office to
day piomulgated an order calling out a

further portion of the army reserve.
The reserve will consist of 10,000 men

and will be mobilized ut Alderabot.

(irente.-- t Mcilieinc Is
AMERICA'S because it pos-

sesses unequalled curative powers and
its record of cures is GREATEST.

?

We will give every
lady vaulting our Xraas
Store bet ween now nnd
the 15th December, a
clinnce Inn Itohenilan
Water Net, 6 Engraved
Glasse,l Large Pitch-
er and Tray.

and Bee our line
as they are going fnnt.

DUGUID&SON,
rianter Tobacco Warehouse,

New Bern, N. C.

To BVGGY
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T j VALCtlQ US I OUf,
j '

And wa will lejl you ometh'Dc. Wa
are duiiuidk pt.iKir wim uif d, .wa
alv new on for old one with a very

'tl cash d.ffereno.
It will pay to j to Hoar front VI wltu

buggy. Respectfully, . :' -- '
. vvr t m

itit.r fon,

and Coffee. I have tbe Lest

the head,
with yonr

t ! ttock of Groceries ti New

Separate Skirts.
We have about 100 styles for you to

select from, at prices tbat suit.

Notion Department.
In this Department we give you val-

ues indescribable. .

Handkerchiefs 3c to 50c.
Ladles and Children's Hose, 10c to

$1 50. CorBets S5c to 01 50,
Anythiog that you may call for, you

may find in this department.

Shoes.
It will pay you to Inspect our Shoe

stock. Our buyer has just made a for-
tunate purchase of about tS.000 worth
of Shoes, we have just opened. Then
we still tell those guaranteed Godman
shoea. l!emmber we give you a new
pair if th y prove unsatisfactory. Pop-
ular Prices $1 23 and $1 50.

Special Reduction.
Nolo this Special Reduction, The re-

mainder of our stock of handsome wool
plaids for skirts that were 91 25, wo re-

duce to $1 00. These goods are New
Styles 50 Inches wide, only a few left.

Barfoot
POSTOFFICB.
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;77 Bread

Big varieties, rare qualities and moderate prices are the distinguish-

ing features of our store. Come aud see for yourselves if what we how

you is not as we advertise. It will afford us great pleasure to show you.

Challenge Sale!
Of Christmas Goods

Holiday Goods of all Kinds Chinaware. Glassware, Toys, Dolls,

Games, Books, Horns, Express Wagons, Swords, Tea-Set- s, Building-Block- s,

Banks, Pictures, Tool Cheats, Fancy Baskets, Mirrors, &c. at
abont balf regular prices. Tbese tbings you do not necessarily need,

but ir you want to add sunshine to the life of the little ones, it will

cost yon mighty little now. Store open evenings until 9 o'clock. ' '

G. A.
OPPOSITE

OiyVlXlarlalytawV

When Preparing Your Weakjfest ,

Huma moraine wa would Ilka L.t.
you to try our Wheat Heart aa

Breakfast Food U 1 aourlahln

nnd appetising, aa well aa choir.
Our Hock ofCereaJ fa aiad from
the fullost and Boos, 'wheat, corn,

'oata, rice, ttot JWl wait the

best time to test It U right now,

and you Can enjoy many appctla

Ior breakfasts It during tba
' Winter. :i '

We also have f freah lot Fo

EWer Butter, Swell Hf Uaata.

Break fast Btrlp', to. ; v. c
' 1 feotoar Km ot Fancy Oro i
eerie are conipkte. Out delivery pjoujpt Our price are low a the
lowtst. Olv u a trial and1 w will pUase jou, .

: . . '. ' Toon tot builn, )

: j.u U: PARKER, J R.f CROC
I

'Phox;o CD. !

78 Broad Street.pepsla. F. 8. Duffy. . - f


